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Serial Number

#86-87--20

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
~

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

1.

The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Thirty-Eighth Report
of the Curricular Affairs Committee

------------------------------------------------------------------------'
is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 26, 1987
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bill will become effective April 16, 1987
,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates
for implementation- are written into the bill; (2) you return it
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors,
it will not become effective until appro(;
v'J
. . h ~y the B/}arj_
.d .•/

5.

MM_ch 2 7 , 19 8 7
(date)

/

~z-~1~ J\O.f;J!i/!1,

Richard Katula
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
,q

ENDORSEMENT
TO:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

Returned.
a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved

~~/

.'fh /~ 7
I (date)

~Form revised 4/86
/

President

/

~

·.. ':. ....

,_

/

//'

"·,·,_~

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

e up for dismissal or who are losing/ financial
the result of continuing probati~, or who are
in nee of a transcript for transfer t?' another
institut ' on, or who are in need of t~e credits for
athletic
igibility or certificatio·ft for veterans'
benefits or who are in another s itifation in which
completion o a full - time cours ~f study is
required...
_,(._ _
In accordance with se tion ~ o~ the By-Laws of the
Faculty Senate, the Ex uti ve CTittee recommends:

FACULTY SENATE
February 25, 1987
The Two Hundred and Thir~-Eighth Report
of the Curricular Affairs Committee_
At its meet i ng of February 23, 1987 the Curricular Affairs Committee
considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate.
S E C T I 0 N

That Faculty Senate ill;f86 - 87 --15 be referred back
to the Academic Stand ~s and Calendar Committee with
instructions to revis~ he proposed legislation on
incompletes to elimi~ate the problems cited by the
Pr.esident in his 7-f er o February 24.

I

Informational Hatters
A.

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Speech Communication
CHANGE :

/

Title and description for SPE 329:
SPE 320 Oral Communication for Business and
Professions (I or II,3) Examination of business and organizational communication. Emphasis on channels of communication, communication barriers, leadership, and the deve~op 
ment of communication skills for business and
professions. (~) Katula, Rowland-Marin
and Schultz

B.

College of Engineering
Department of Civil and Environmental ·Engineering

\

CHANGE:

Description and prerequisite ~or CVE.3Bli
CVE 381 Geotechnical Engineering (~) Engineering properties of soils, seepage, consolidation theory, calculation of stresses,
failure theories, shear strength of sand,
shear strength of clay . Laboratory studies .
of physical properties, compaction, seepage,
consolidation and shear strength.
(Lee. 3.
Lg.~) .I:r.il.:
llh MCE 25U.QJ:!~k!!~
currently. Faruque, Kovacs, Silva

• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
S E C T I 0 N

II

Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate
A.

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

-9-

Department of Economics
-10-

~c.

C.A.C. 1238--81=Z=15
CHANGE:
2.

Credits for ECN 376 to "4" and method of instruction to "(L~~J_)~gb~)."

Junior year, 2nd semester : MGS 399, MGT 392,
MGT 393, liberal elective, free elective •.

Department of Music

Senior Year, 1st semester: BSL 333, MGT 396,
MGT 398, MGT 407 and free elective .

ADD: MUS 112 Intermediate Musicianship (~) Continued
use of folk, classical and popular music to learn
essentials of music reading and music theory with
emphasis on musical analysis, ear-training , sight singing and part-writing, (l&su._3_) ~: ll.L..2.I_
p~rmission Qf in~~u~~.
Not fQr major cr~t_in
!!ll.l..S...i.c. Staff
3.

2.

3.

ADD: The
1)

.,.
2)

b.

DELETE:

follo~ing

c.

MGT 302 Organizational Behavior (I or ILrJ )
Introduction to organizational behavior;
theory of human relations in industry;
individual and group dynamics as well as
motivational theories applied to cur r ent
business i ssues, international business, and
technological changes.
(~)
.f.r..e. : JLl,
Staff

The following courses:
1)
2)

c.

CHANGE:

MGT 394 Organizational Behavior:
vidual (l~_l_LJ)
MGT 305 Organizational Behavior :
(IJnd_l_I.J_)

Group

Curricular requirements for management majors
to read as follows:
-11-

'
Engineering
and Applied Mechanics

ADD: MCE 220 Computer Graphics in Mechanical
Engineering (~) Introduction to computer aided
design/drafting using both mainframe and microcomputer systems and commercially available professional software. Compute r assisted problem
solving including mainframe operating systems,
FORTRAN, and plotting. (~) ~= esc 201 .
MTH 142, Staff

b.

CHANGE:

B.S. Curriculum in Mechanical Engineering by
adding MCE 220 in the first semester, Sophomore year and chang i ng the total number of
credits from 132 to 133 e f fective with the
class of 1991.

College of Resource Development
1.

Department of Natural Resources Science
CHANGE:

2.

Indi -

Mec~anical

a.
courses:

D.

MKT 332 Advertising Copy and Layout (L.JJ
MKT 371 Retail Store Management (~)

College of Engineering
Department of

MGT 306 Skills Development in Organizational
Behavior (.L.sl.Ll.LJ) Development of
managerial skills and . competencies in
leadership, motivation, conflict resolution,
and interpersonal relations through dynamic
cases, experiential exercises, and personal
development sessions. (l&su._3_) ~= ~
.J.il.2.._2L.PermissiQn Qf the · instruc.tQJ:.. Staff

The following courses:
1)
2)

Department of Management
a.

Requirement in Production and Operations
major from "MGS '83" to "MGS 483 Bus~ness Applications Programming or MGS 307 Information
Systems for Management.• ·

Department of Marketing
DELETE:

College of Business Administration
1.

Department of Management Science
CHANGE:

Department of Philosophy
ADD: PHL 110 Women and Moral Rights (I or ii.3) An introduction to the philosophical problems raised by
reproduction, affirmative action, pornography,
gender roles, and sexism in language through a
critical examination of these issues. (~)
Pasquerella

B,

12~8 - -8~

Course code for REM 322 t o NRS 322 Power
Units (l.LJ) and delete cross-listing with
PLS.

Natural Resources Program
CHANGE:

Natural
lows :
1)

Resource~

Program description as fol-

Basic sciences requirement for Resource
Economics students to r ead "Under the
basic sciences , .Resou r ce Economics stu-12 -

C.A.C.

~.

12~--82=2=25

2.

dents must complete one course (3 semester hours) in computer scie~ce.•
2)

College of Business Administration
Department of Management Science

Last paragraph of the description of the
Natural Resources ~rogram to read:

ADD: MGS 489X Business Software Project Management
(I and II.3) Survey of principal tools and
techniques for managing business software
project development and maintenance. Concepts for controlling software project and
maintenance are discussed from the managerial
perspectives. ~: 484 or permission of
~~.
Kim, Ageloff or Westin

All six options require coursework
in basic sciences and professional
courses. The requirements vary between options but typically include
natural resource ·conservation, resource economics, biological,·
physical, chemical and natura.! sciences .
3.

1238-- 87 - 2-25

3.

College of Engineering
Department of Civil and En-vironmental Engineering

Department of Resource Economics
a.

b.

ADD: REN 336 Fisheries Economics (~) Supply and
demand of fisheries products. Cost and returns in
harvesting and processing . Market power and price
determination, finance, insurance, fisheries policy
and management, ~: 105 ~r permission of instructor. Holmsen
DELETE:

REN 136 Fisheries Economics I

(~)

CHANGE:
B.

1.

College of Arts and Sciences
a.

Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council
on 400 - Level Courses.

b.

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Psychology
CHANGE:

Title, description and method of
instruction for PSY 434:
PSY 434 Psychological Testing (I_and
Measurement procedures employed in
the measurement o£ intelligence, aptitudes, abilities, attitudes, interests
and personality . Principals of validity
and reliability developed and applied to
the various tests.
(~)
~~:
JOB
or equiygl~n~. Harlow, Velicer and Staff
~)

9iL

-u::la

-13-

Department of Mathematics

• Engineering Mathematics III
ADD: MTH 464 Advanced
(~) Topics from Fourier series and integrals. Partial differential equations and
boundary value problems. Bessel functions
and Legendre polynomials. Conformal mappings.
(~)
~:
362 and 363 OL.P~
mission of inat£uQtQ~. Not for_g~uate
~edit in matn&ma~.
Staff

Informational Matters
1.

Department of Geology
*ADD: GEL 488 Geological Evolution of North America
(~) Advanced treatment of the evolution of
major sedimentary basins of North America
within a tectonic framework. Regional
paleoenvironments and paleogeography through
time reconstructed from lithofacies and
.faunas. Ten-day field trip to southern
Appalachians. ~: il.l!JmL.4.S~. NQ~
graduate credit. Fastovsky

S E C T I 0 N III

A.

JA1

Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate

* • * * * * * * *· * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * •

'At the Curricular Affairs Committee's Meetings of February 2 and February 23, 1987 and the Graduate Council's meetings of January 23 and
February 20, 1987, the following matters were considered and are now
presented to the Faculty Senate.

Prerequisite for CVE 442 to ·~:
of in~~."

~rmission

c.

Department of Speech Communications
ADD: SPE 450 Organizational Communication (I_and
Il~)
Surveys theory .and practice of communication in organizations. Examines interface of organizational, management, and ·com-

No action by Graduate Council required.
-11\-

Not for graduate credit.

\.

\
\\

C.A.C . 1218- - 87-2 -25
munication theories. Explores human interaction, flows and formats in organizations;
stresses student analysis of organ izationa l
communication. E.u~. : Jl.!l., K,etcow and Staff
B.

College of Engineering
Department of Chemical Engineering
ADD: CHE 439 Non-Destructive Evaluation of Materials
( i l . J) Non-d.estructive evaluation of the integrity
Qf materials. X- ray, ultrason i c, acoustic,
infarared, magnetic evaluation techniques in
theor y and practice. Case studies for thin films
and bulk component s.
( !&~)
l'L~:
J.J.L_ .3..12.
Q£_jll.
Brown and Gregory

C.

College of Resource Development
Department of Natural Resources Science
*DELETE:

REM 491, 492 Special Projects and Independent Study (I_andii . l-J e~)

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate School

\\

/

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No

N~

I.

Matters of Info~tion.
A.

' and Sciences and College of Resource Development
/
Colle e of Arts\
Department o Microbiology and Department of Food S~tience and Nutrition
a , Tempor.a rY\eourse
t

,1.

MIC/FSN 523X Water Pollut i'-o
I, 3
./
The micr obiological aspects
water pollution, partie- ~
ularly the potential for infe ious diseases, pollution ,
effects on microbial ecosy~te
and the microbial degr , t
dation of pollutants in aquatic nvironments . Prior ~t
concurrent registration in 525X. (Lee 3) Pre : MIC zpi
or 211 , BCP, 311 or permission of f structor . CabelJ'i/Traxler
II.

Matters Re uirin
A.

B.

Confirmation

the

Facul~Senate.

College of Arts and Sciences and Coll~e of Resource Development
'1. De artment of Microbiolo
and ~partment of Food Science and Nutrition
a. Add (New)

College of Pharmacy
1. Department of P~ rmaceutics
a . Change inj escdption to read-

PUC 521,522 : Seminar
/
I an
Seminar discussions inc~uding presentation of papers
selected topics in pharmacy . (Lee 1) Students attend eminar
each semester while if graduate residence , but a maxim
credit per year is 'J'flowed ; not more than two credits al
an M.S . program; nyt more than five credits allowed for
C.

IME 543

* No act i on by Graduate Council required.

Not for graduate cred i t.

Staff

~f

Colle
En ineerin
1 . D artment of Industrial En
.
a . Add (New)

I

--

.

of Machining
1,3
Fundamen~a treat.ment of the mechanics and e conomi cs of
metal mac ining and grinding . Includes an in troduction to
numerica control and computer a ided programming of CNC
\
machine tools. (Lee 3) Pre : CVE 220, iDE 440 . , Boothroyd/Dewhurst/Knigh t
Fu~damentals

\

SBG:DD

-15-

1986-87-6

At its· Meeting
256 held February 20 , 1987 the. Graduate Council considey{d and
approved the follo~ing curricular matters which are now submitted to the£aculty
Senate for informat~n and confirmation as indica:ed.
//

MIC/FSN 523 Water Pollution Microbiolog
I,3
The microbiological aspects of water poll.U on, particularly the potential for infectious di~as , pollution
effects on microbial ecosystems and 7K'e mic bial degradation of pollutants in aquatic envJ~onments. Prior or
concur rent registration in 525X. )fLee 3) Pre . MIC 201
or 211, BCP 311 or permissionzfinstructor .
]>elli/Traxler

i'

.

-16-

.

